FIND THE SPORT YOU ARE GOING TO DO AND SELECT THE ADVENTURE OPTION WITH/WITHOUT
SUPPLEMENT AS SUITS YOU BEST

ADVENTURE SPORT COVERAGE
These policies cover adventure sports provided that they are not the main reason for the trip and are not being done at a
professional or competitive level.

NO SUPPLEMENT
IATI BACKPACKER – Coverage limit: €60,000
Group A: athletics, fitness activities, bicycle touring, curling, hiking, jogging, ball games, beach games and camping
activities, kayaking, swimming, orienteering, paddle surfing, fishing, snowshoeing, segway, hiking, snorkelling, trekking below
2,000 meters and other similar activities.
Group B: mountain biking, shooting sports / small game hunting, cross country skiing, jet skiing, riding snowmobiles,
sailing, paintball, skating, canoeing, crossing rope bridges, wall climbing, trips in 4x4 vehicles, survival, surfing and windsurfing,
zip lining, trekking between 2,000 and 3,000 meters, sledging at ski resorts, dog sledging (mushing), horse riding and
other similar activities.
Group C: airsoft, canyoning, diving and underwater activities at a depth of less than 20 meters, bouldering up to a height
of 8 metres, horse riding, climbing, fencing, potholing up to a depth of 150 meters, water skiing, fly surfing, hydrobob,
riverboarding, kite surfing, canoeing, white-water rafting, deep-water soloing up to a height of 8 meters, quads, rafting, abseiling,
bungee jumping and other similar activities.
IATI ESTRELLA / ESTRELLA PREMIUM – Coverage limit: €100/200.000
IATI BLOGGERS - Coverage limit: 70.000€ (20.000€ en Europa)
Athletics, activities in a gym, activities on horseback (amateur bullfighting, etc.), basketball, motor-powered boats
(with skipper), bicycle excursions, canoing, curling, shooting ranges / small game hunting, organised excursions in
balloons, walking in general, jogging, football, golf, pedal boats, ball games, games and other activities on beaches and in
camp sites, go karting, kayaking, jet skis, snowmobiles, swimming, sailing, orienteering, standup paddleboarding,
padel, paintball, helicopter tours, skating, fishing, canoeing, Tibetan bridge, snow racquets, climbing walls, 4-wheel drive
trails, Segway, hiking, snorkling, surfboarding and windsurfing, tennis, zip wires, trekking below 3,000 metres
altitude, sledging in ski resorts, sledging with dogs (mushing), equestrian tourism, and any other activity of a similar
nature.

WITH A SUPPLEMENT
ADVENTURE
IATI ESTRELLA / ESTRELLA PREMIUM – Coverage limit: €25.000
IATI BLOGGERS - Coverage limit: 70.000€ (20.000€ en Europa)
White water rafting, airsolf, canyoning, diving and underwater activities at depths less than 20 metres, rock
climbing up to a height of 8 metres, horse riding, climbing, fencing, caving at depths no greater than 150 metres,
waterskiing, flysurfing, hydro bob, hydrospeeding, kitesurfing, cycle tours, mountain crossings by bicycle, deep water soloing
up to a height of 8 metres, quads, rafting, rapelling, bungee jumping, survival sport, trekking up to an altitude of
5,000 metres, and any other activity of a similar nature.

WINTER SPORTS:
IATI ESTRELLA / ESTRELLA PREMIUM – Coverage limit: €25.000
Covers the amateur practice of on-piste alpine skiing, cross-country skiing on habitual,
known and
signposted circuits, freestyle skiing, ski-jumping and snowboarding, provided that these sports are practised
within the precinct of a ski resort.

